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Available online 15 January 2016Prydz Bay is one of the largest embayments on the East Antarctic coast and it is the discharge point for approx-
imately 16% of the East Antarctic Ice Sheet. Geological constraints on the regional ice sheet history include evi-
dence of past relative sea-level change at three sites; the Vestfold Hills, Rauer Islands and Larsemann Hills. In
this paper we compile updated regional relative sea-level data from these sites. We compare these with a suite
of relative sea-level predictions derived from glacial isostatic adjustment models and discuss the signiﬁcance
of departures between the models and the ﬁeld evidence. The compiled geological data extend the relative
sea-level curve for this region to 11,258 cal yr BP and include new constraints based on abandoned penguin col-
onies, new isolation basin data in the Vestfold Hills, validation of a submarine relative sea-level constraint in the
Rauer Islands and recalibrated radiocarbon ages at all sites dating from12,728 cal yr BP. The ﬁeld data show rapid
increases in rates of relative sea level rise of 12–48 mm/yr between 10,473 (or 9678) and 9411 cal yr BP in the
Vestfold Hills and of 8.8 mm/yr between 8882 and 8563 cal yr BP in the Larsemann Hills. The relative sea-level
high stands of ≥8.8 m from 9411 to after 7564 cal yr BP (Vestfold Hills) and ≥8 m at 8563 and 7066 cal yr BP
(Larsemann Hills) are over-predicted by some of the glacial isostatic adjustment models considered here, sug-
gesting that assumptions relating to themagnitude and timing of regional ice loss since the Last GlacialMaximum
may need revising. In the VestfoldHills and Rauer Islands theﬁnal deglacial sea-level risewas almost exactly can-
celled out by local rebound between 9411 and 5967 cal yr BP and this was followed by a near exponential decay
in relative sea-level. In the LarsemannHills the sea-level data suggest that the rate of ice retreat in this regionwas
not uniform throughout the Holocene. Swath bathymetric surveys of the benthic seaﬂoor topography show the
presence ofmultiple offshore basins. These are a priority for further study as those that remained free of ground-
ed ice should provide precise constraints on relative sea-level rise and ice sheet history during the most rapid
phases of the last major deglaciation.
© 2016 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY license
(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).Keywords:
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Lambert Glacier1. Introduction
The Antarctic Ice Sheet represents the largest potential source of fu-
ture sea-level rise but the rate at which this reservoir will be depleted is
not easily quantiﬁable (Church et al., 2013). Model inter-comparison
exercises have shown that the ice sheet is particularly sensitive to
basal melting beneath ﬂoating ice shelves, to basal sliding
(Bindschadler et al., 2013) and, in areas of marine based ice, to seaatural Environment Research
, UK.
. This is an open access article underlevel changes. However, uncertainties remain with regard to the timing
andmagnitude of the ice sheet response to potential future climate sce-
narios, and the ‘likely’magnitude of sea-level rise during the next centu-
ry due to dynamic ice discharge from Antarctica is considered by the
IPCC to lie in the range of -20 to + 185 mm (Church et al., 2013).
One way of reducing the wide range of such estimates is to develop
detailed knowledge of the glacial loading history; this provides a tem-
plate for future rates of change, and is a necessary requirement for cal-
culating present-day rates of ice mass change from satellite gravity
observations (Wahr et al., 2000). Regional ice loading history can be in-
ferred from changes in relative sea-level (RSL) and GPS bedrock uplift
data, while point observations of past ice thickness and extent can be
derived from ice cores and exposure dating of nunataks. RSL is thethe CC BY license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).
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a period of time. It is inﬂuenced by changes in ocean volume (eustatic
changes in sea level) and deformation of the geoid and solid Earth (iso-
static changes) caused by changes in themass of overlying ice and ocean
loads (Farrell and Clark, 1976). Reconstructions of RSL are critical for
constraining regional ice-loading histories, and hence the gravitational
signal associated with the ongoing solid Earth response to past ice
load changes, a process known as Glacial Isostatic Adjustment (GIA).
Knowledge of the GIA signal is necessary for improving the accuracy
of satellite gravity based estimates of icemass change because it enables
the separation of icemass change from total mass change via the sub-
traction of the GIA signal.
RSL can be determined in twomainways: by studying raisedmarine
landforms (beaches, deltas etc.), and by studying isolation basins
(Roberts et al., 2011). In the former case, raised marine features are
sampled for organic material or calciﬁed fossils such as shells, seal
skin, penguin remains, or whalebone that can provide an age estimate
or constraining date for the minimum age of the beach. In the case of
isolation basins, cores are taken from lakes near sea level along the
coastal margin. Prior to deglaciation, and depending on their altitude,
these lakesmay have been formermarine inlets or basins. Following de-
glaciation, as crustal rebound outpaced sea-level rise, they became iso-
lated and transformed into freshwater, or brackish, lakes. The
sediments in many coastal Antarctic lakes accurately record this transi-
tion (Roberts et al., 2011; Verleyen et al., 2005; Watcham et al., 2011),
which can be dated to determine when the basin sill was at sea level.
This approach can be used for lakes at different altitudes, allowing a re-
construction of RSL changes through time that is more precise than can
be achieved using the raised beach approach.
The Amery Ice Shelf (Fig. 1) is one of the main sources of ice loss
along the East Antarctic coastline, discharging ice from the Lambert Gla-
cier and other glaciers into PrydzBay. As a result there have been several
studies of RSL changes at ice-free areas in this region including the
Vestfold Hills (Zwartz et al., 1998), Larsemann Hills (Hodgson et al.,
2009; Verleyen et al., 2004a, 2005) and Rauer Islands (Berg et al.,
2010). This network of sites potentially enables an evaluation of local
versus regional changes in ice volume and a robust assessment of re-
gional ice mass change through the Holocene.
The aims of this paper are to consolidate and validate existing and
new RSL evidence from the Prydz Bay region and compare the resulting
sea-level curveswith predictions from a suite of GIAmodels.We discuss
the signiﬁcance of departures betweenﬁeld evidence andmodel predic-
tions and identify priorities for future research.
1.1. Site description
Prydz Bay occupies the East Antarctic coastline between 60 and 80° E
and65 and70° S (Fig. 1). Itmarks the endof themajor glacial trough erod-
edby the Lambert-Amery systemthat extends1000km into the continen-
tal interior andwhich is eroded to 2560mbelow sea level (Damm, 2007).
Ice from as far inland as Dome Argus and Dome Fuji converges into outlet
glaciers such as the Lambert, Mellor and Charybdis glaciers that ﬂow
through the Prince Charles Mountains in Mac. Robertson Land. These gla-
ciers terminate in the Lambert Glacier/Amery Ice Shelf system; draining
approximately 16%of the East Antarctic Ice Sheet anddischarging icebergs
and meltwater into Prydz Bay (Mackintosh et al., 2014).
2. Methods
There are a number of ice-free regions along the coast of Prydz Bay,
including the Vestfold Hills, Rauer Islands and Larsemann Hills, which
contain evidence of past sea-level changes, including raised beaches,
isolation basins and stranded marine deposits from which RSL curves
can be derived (Zwartz et al., 1998). This compilation of RSL data from
the Prydz Bay region includes previously published data from the
Larsemann Hills (Verleyen et al., 2005) and Vestfold Hills (Adamsonand Pickard, 1983; Bird et al., 1991; Coolen et al., 2004; Pickard, 1985;
Pickard and Adamson, 1983; Pickard and Seppelt, 1984; Zhang and
Peterson, 1984; Zwartz et al., 1998) which have been re-evaluated in
terms of maximum andminimum sea-level constraints; all radiocarbon
dates have been recalibrated (Table 1). To these we have added new
constraints based on the location, altitude and age of abandoned pen-
guin colonies in the Vestfold Hills (Huang et al., 2011; Huang et al.,
2009a, 2009b) andwe have carried out a detailed study to validate a po-
tential submarine RSL constraint in the Rauer Islands, which was previ-
ously identiﬁed in amarine sediment core by Berg et al. (2010). This last
constraint is important as it is the only one fromthe earlyHolocene, it pre-
dates the local RSL maximum, and it constrains the rising limb of the RSL
curve. In the LarsemannHills there has been no additional geological data
since Verleyen et al. (2005)with the exception of one isolation basin con-
straint in Marine Isotope Stage 3 (MIS3) (Hodgson et al., 2009) and 5
mumiyo (Snow Petrel pro-ventricular stomach oil deposits) radiocarbon
dates from nesting sites at altitudes of 75–100 m (Kiernan et al., 2009).
Validation of the RSL constraint in the Rauer Islands involved high
resolution diatom analysis and radiocarbon dating of the 1087–
900 cm section of the Co1011 sediment core recovered by Berg et al.
(2010) offshore fromFlag Island. Sixteen diatom sampleswere analysed
at 2–12 cm intervals to identifymarine-freshwater transitions following
methods described in Watcham et al. (2011) and Roberts et al. (2011)
with taxonomy based on Roberts and McMinn (1999); Sabbe et al.
(2003); Cremer et al. (2003) and data assembled for Verleyen et al.
(2003). Total diatom abundances were determined frommicrospheres
following Battarbee andKneen (1982). Tilia (Grimm, 1991) and TGView
2.0.2 software (Grimm, 2004)were used to generate stratigraphic plots,
and CONISS (Grimm, 1987) was used to provide a constrained cluster
analysis. Ordinations of log-transformed species data were carried out
in CANOCO 4.5 for Windows (ter Braak and Smilauer, 2002). First a
detrended correspondence analysis (DCA) was used to calculate the
length of gradient of the dataset (2.953) and this was followed by corre-
spondence analysis (CA).
A chronology for the core section was derived from seven AMS ra-
diocarbon dates calibrated in Calib 7.1 using the southern hemisphere
SHCal13.14c calibration curve (Hogg et al., 2013) for freshwater sedi-
ments and the Marine13.14c calibration curve (Reimer et al., 2013) for
marine sediments. Dates from marine sediments were corrected for
the local marine carbon reservoir effect of 900 years, based on a surface
sediment age correction (Berg et al., 2010). At the lacustrine-marine
transition, a composite reservoir effect of 665 years was applied based
on the relative abundances of marine and freshwater diatom species at
this depth (73.9%, see results). To derive interpolated ages a smooth spline
age-depth model was applied with a smoothing factor of 0.2 and 10,000
iterations weighted by calibrated probabilities at 95% conﬁdence ranges
and a resolution of 1 year steps using CLAM software in R (Blaauw, 2010).
Radiocarbon age data are reported as conventional radiocarbon
years BP (14C yr BP), as 2-σ (95.4%) calibrated age ranges and median
calibrated ages (cal yr BP, relative to AD 1950). Where a reservoir cor-
rection is included in the calibration, ages are reported as corrected
ages (corrected yr BP).Where ages are calculated between two calibrat-
ed radiocarbon dates, ages are reported as ‘interpolated cal yr BP’. The
caption to Table 1 provides further details.
2.1. Deriving a RSL curve from the geological constraints
Data associated with the termination of lacustrine-to-marine transi-
tions are plotted on the RSL curve (because sea level has fully inundated
the site by this time) whereas the data associated with the termination
of marine-to-lacustrine transitions are plotted on or just above the RSL
curve (as sea level falls). Dated marine deposits such as in situ shells
of the bivalve Laternula elliptica, which typically live below the intertidal
zone, are plotted below the relative sea-level curve. Conversely
radiocarbon-dated abandoned penguin nest sites provide upper con-
straints for sea level and are plotted above the curve. In the Vestfold
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well constrained bymultiproxy datasets, comparedwith the Larsemann
Hills and Rauer Islands data, so the curve is plotted through the ﬁrst
published lacustrine age. In most cases multiple core samples were
analysed across transitions thereby ruling out transient incursions of
marine water from storm, or iceberg calving events.
Measurements of the altitudes of the sills of isolation basins were
cross-referenced against geodetic data (where available). Where pub-
lished data were referenced to mean sea level as opposed to peak tidal
range, the marine-to-lacustrine and lacustrine-to-marine transitions
have a vertical error of 0.87 m (half the tidal range) (Zwartz et al.,
1998). The sill height of the Flag Island depression is reported in the
RV Polarstern expedition ANT XXIII/9 Cruise Report as−4 m. This was
determined using an echo sounder from the coring platform at 11 am
on 10th March 2007. The nearest tide gauge (Davis Station) recorded
7.39 m during the survey which is 40 cm below the maximum tide for
that month. We therefore assign an error of +/−40 cm to the depth
measurement. Future differential GPS surveys should be a priority to
further reduce these vertical errors.
2.2. GIA modelling
The regional RSL data compilations are compared with published
model predictions of RSL associated with four deglacial models for
Antarctica, each of which has previously been used to predict RSL
change in Prydz Bay. These models are (i) the model of Briggs et al.
(2013, 2014; hereafter known as BPT14), (ii) the ICE-6G_C (VM5a)
model (Argus et al., 2014; Peltier et al., 2015), (iii) the model of
Gomez et al. (2013, hereafter known as GPM13) and (iv) the W12
model (Whitehouse et al., 2012a). The BPT14 and ICE-6G_C (VM5a)
models are global deglacial models, while the GPM13 andW12modelsFig. 1. Location map. Extracted from the Scientiﬁc Committee for Antarctic Research (SCAR) Madopt the ICE-5G model (Peltier, 2004) outside Antarctica. In all cases
the results shown here are directly reproduced from the original
publications.
In order to produce the previously published results, each deglacia-
tion model was combined with a model of Earth rheology in order to
calculate the evolution of RSL through time. The BPT14 and ICE-6G_C
(VM5a) models used the VM5a Earth model (Peltier and Drummond,
2008); the GPM13model used an Earthmodel characterised by a litho-
spheric thickness of 100 km, an upper mantle viscosity of 5 × 1020 Pa s,
and a lower mantle viscosity of 5 × 1021 Pa s; while the results for the
W12 model were produced using the ‘optimum’ Earth model of
Whitehouse et al. (2012b), which comprises a 120 km-thick litho-
sphere, an upper mantle viscosity of 1021 Pa s, and a lower mantle vis-
cosity of 1022 Pa s. All models use a spherical harmonic approach, and
calculate solutions up to degree and order 256, except the GPM13
model, which uses degree and order 512. The resolution used can affect
model results.
3. Results
3.1. Geological constraints on RSL
The compiled geological data extend the original sea-level curve for
this region (Zwartz et al., 1998) from 7564 cal yr BP to 11,258 cal yr BP
(Table 1). Notable results presented in Table 1 include a new age for the
inundation of Ace Lake at 9411 cal yr BP (Coolen et al., 2004), and radio-
carbon dates on a series of penguin fossils at abandoned penguin
nesting sites at 7 m and 32 m respectively on Zolotov and Gardner
Islands (Huang et al., 2009a, 2009b, 2011) constraining the sea level
maximum. However, we begin by presenting new data from the Rauer
Islands.ap Catalogue, Prydz Bay, Map 7, 1997, Scale 1:1 000 000, Australian Antarctic Data Centre.
Table 1
Radiocarbon ages used to constrain RSL in the Prydz Bay region. Dates were calibrated in Calib 7.1 using the Marine13.14c calibration curve (Marine) (Reimer et al. 2013) for marine sediments, the southern hemisphere SHCal13.14c (SH) calibration
curve (Hogg et al., 2013) for freshwater sediments, and mixed SH terrestrial and marine calibration datasets (Mixed). Radiocarbon age data are reported as conventional radiocarbon years BP (14C yr BP) and as 2-σ (95.4%) calibrated age ranges,
median calibrated ages (cal yr BP relative to AD 1950). The radiocarbon reservoir effect for marine sediments in the Rauer Islands, Larsemann Hills and Vestfold Hills is based on a surface age correction of 900 years (Berg et al., 2010a) with a Delta
R of 500 (based on the local core top reservoir correction of 900minus the globalmarine reservoir of 400). In the Flag Island depression core (CO1101) the ratio ofmarine to lacustrine diatom species at a depth of 1067 cm equalled 0.739 andwas used
to calculate the mixed reservoir effect for this sample. An additional age depth model was constructed using the SHCal04.14C calibration curve in CLAM (Blaauw, 2010) to provide interpolated ages at various depths during the transition. To permit
clear cross-referencing between the table and text, dates are not rounded. *Where age ranges are presented we cite the full age ranges in the model.
The calibrated bulk radiocarbon age of 12,728 cal yr BP at 1089–1087 cmdepth in the analysed section of the Rauer Islands core (Table 1, Fig. 2), based on the best ﬁt in the age-depthmodel, is slightly older than the twomossmacrofossils at the same
depth (Table 1).We use the younger ages in the age-depthmodel because typically in Antarctica terrestrial and lacustrinemacrofossils providemore reliable ages than bulk samples which can be contaminated by oldmeltwater containing dissolved
carbon depleted in 14C (Hall and Henderson, 2001), especially for samples at the glacial/deglacial transition.
For the upper lying lacustrine sample at 1078 cm, no lake reservoir correctionwas applied. This is based on the hypothesis that the lakewasmainly fed by precipitation andmelting of snowbanks in the catchment at that time, as the areawas under the
inﬂuence of the relativelywet Early Holocene climatic optimum that has been inferred for thewhole of East Antarctica (Verleyen et al., 2011). Furthermore, TS levels (Fig. 4) suggest that the sedimentwas deposited under awell-mixedwater column
and seasonally ice-free conditions, indicating that the lake water was in equilibrium with the atmosphere at this time.
Lake/Location Lat/Long Core depth
(cm)
Height
(m
asl)
Material
dated
Lab code Conv.
14C age
Error Reservoir
correction
Delta
R
%
marine
Model Recal.
age
range
(lower)
Recal.
age
range
(upper)
Relative
area
under
probability
function
Median
probability
Original
cited age⁎
Comment Reference
Rauer Islands isolation basin
Flag Is.
depression
68°49′35″,
77°46′24″
902–900 −4 ±
0.4
Bulk marine
sed
KIA37746 8530 45 900 500 100 Marine 8386 8582 1 8483 Marine sediments Berg et al., 2010
Flag Is.
depression
68°49′35″,
77°46′24″
1048–1047 −4 ±
0.4
Bulk marine
sed
BETA305736 9220 50 900 500 100 Marine 9269 9490 1 9396 Marine sediments This Paper
Flag Is.
depression
68°49′35″,
77°46′24″
1050 −4 ±
0.4
Interpolated
age
9678 L-M transition complete This Paper
Flag Is.
depression
68°49′35″,
77°46′24″
1067–1065 −4 ±
0.4
Bulk
transition sed
BETA305737 9020 40 665 265 74 Mixed 9470 9651 1 9539 L-M transition This Paper
Flag Is.
depression
68°49′35″,
77°46′24″
1073 −4 ±
0.4
Interpolated
age
10,473 L-M transition onset This Paper
Flag Is.
depression
68°49′35″,
77°46′24″
1079–1077 −4 ±
0.4
Bulk
lacustrine sed
BETA305738 9610 50 0 0 0 SH 10,714 11,128 1 10,929 Lacustrine sediments This Paper
Flag Is.
depression
68°49′35″,
77°46′24″
1089–1087 −4 ±
0.4
Bulk
lacustrine sed
BETA305739 10,880 50 0 0 0 SH 12,681 12,804 1 12,728 Lacustrine sediments This Paper
Flag Is.
depression
68°49′35″,
77°46′24″
1089–1087 −4 ±
0.4
Plant
macrofossil
BETA305951 9640 50 0 0 0 SH 10,749 11,161 1 10,941 11,184 Lacustrine sediments This Paper
Flag Is.
depression
68°49′35″,
77°46′24″
1089–1087 −4 ±
0.4
Plant
macrofossil
KIA37748 9890 60 0 0 0 SH 11,158 11,407 0.977 11,258 11,184 Lacustrine sediments Berg et al., 2010
Larsemann Hills isolation basins
Pup Lagoon 69°23′57″,
76° 05′26″
150 4 ±
0.5
Organic
fraction
AA-35,751 2150 45 0 0 0 SH 1995 2184 0.871 2092 2002–2307 M-L transition Verleyen et al.,
2005
Heart Lake 69°22′34″,
76° 22′55″
20 5 ±
0.5
Cyanobacteria AA-35,736 2620 45 0 0 0 SH 2676 2781 0.561 2703 2509–2847 M-L transition Verleyen et al.,
2005
Heart Lake 69°22′34″,
76° 22′55″
245 5 ±
0.5
Organic
fraction
AA-35,739 8070 75 0 0 0 SH 8636 9094 0.986 8882 9260–8650 L-M transition Verleyen et al.,
2005
Heart Lake 69°22′34″,
76° 22′55″
275 5 ±
0.5
Organic
fraction
AA-41,164 8508 59 0 0 0 SH 9397 9546 0.939 9481 9420–9560 Lacustrine sediments Verleyen et al.,
2005
Heart Lake 69°22′34″,
76° 22′55″
360 5 ±
0.5
Organic plus
silt
AA-41,633 10,314 65 900 500 100 Marine 10,566 10,970 1 10,740 10,360–9910 Marine sediments Verleyen et al.,
2005
Kirisjes Pond 69°22′59″,
76° 07′27″
86 8 ±
0.5
Cyanobacteria AA-35,744 6205 50 0 0 0 SH 6903 7179 0.972 7066 6950–7250 M-L transition Verleyen et al.,
2005
Kirisjes Pond 69°22′59″,
76° 07′27″
110 8 ±
0.5
Organic
fraction
AA-35,745 7825 70 900 500 100 SH 8404 8775 0.996 8563 7270–7510 L-M transition Verleyen et al.,
2005
Kirisjes Pond 69°22′59″,
76° 07′27″
124 8 ±
0.5
Cyanobacteria AA-35,746 8545 60 0 0 0 SH 9402 9561 0.986 9501 Lacustrine sediments
Kirisjes Pond 69°22′59″,
76° 07′27″
138 8 ±
0.5
Cyano., org,
silt
AA-35,747 10,400 65 0 0 0 SH 11,952 12,430 1 12,210 Lacustrine sediments
Vestfold Hills isolation basins
(continued on next page)
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Table 1 (continued)
Lake/Location Lat/Long Core depth
(cm)
Height
(m
asl)
Material
dated
Lab code Conv.
14C age
Error Reservoir
correction
Delta
R
%
marine
Model Recal.
age
range
(lower)
Recal.
age
range
(upper)
Relative
area
under
probability
function
Median
probability
Original
cited age⁎
Comment Reference
Organic Lake 68°27′23″,
78° 11′22″
30–47 3.5 Bulk organic
sed
ANU-6214 2440 90 0 0 0 SH 2304 2741 0.982 2482 Lacustrine, 7–24 cm above
M-L transition
Bird et al., 1991
Organic Lake 68°27′23″,
78° 11′22″
54 3.5 Interpolated
age
2828 M-L transition
Organic Lake 68°27′23″,
78° 11′22″
47–60 3.5 Bulk organic
sed
ANU-6407 4770 180 900 500 50 Mixed
SH
4424 5329 0.984 4924 Marine,−6 to 6 cm
spanning M-L transition
Bird et al., 1991
Highway
Lake
68°27′49″,
78° 13′26″
179–209 7.7 Bulk organic
sed
ANU-6213 4120 70 0 0 0 SH 4423 4821 1 4598 Lacustrine, 3–30 cm above
M-L transition
Bird et al., 1991
Highway
Lake
68°27′49″,
78° 13′26″
212 7.7 Interpolated
age
5928 M-L transition
Highway
Lake
68°27′49″,
78° 13′26″
209–249 7.7 Bulk organic
sed
ANU-6406 6060 150 900 500 7 Mixed
SH
6440 7172 1 6806 minus 3–40 cm spanning
M-L transition
Bird et al., 1991
Watts Lake 68°36′10″,
78° 13′07″
13–14 4.3 Bulk organic
sed
AMS-334 3250 340 0 0 0 SH 2702 4411 0.997 3436 0–1 cm above M-L
transition
Zwartz et al.,
1998
Watts Lake 68°36′10″,
78° 13′07″
14 4.3 Interpolated
age
4195 M-L transition
Lake Druzhby 68°35′29″,
78° 16′20″
25–30 8 Bulk organic
sed
ANU-8147 5240 200 0 0 0 SH 5583 6400 0.998 5967 0–5 cm above M-L
transition
Zwartz et al.,
1998
Lake Druzhby 68°35′29″,
78° 16′20″
30 8 Interpolated
age
6749 M-L transition
Anderson
Lake
68°36′28″,
78° 10′19″
38–43 8.4 Bulk organic
sed
ANU-8446 6730 200 0 0 0 SH 7240 7943 0.988 7564 0–5 cm above M-L
transition
Zwartz et al.,
1998
Anderson
Lake
68°36′28″,
78° 10′19″
43 8.4 Interpolated
age
M-L transition
Anderson
Lake
68°36′28″,
78° 10′19″
103 8.4 Interpolated
age
5891 L-M transition
Anderson
Lake
68°36′28″,
78° 10′19″
103–107 8.4 Bulk organic
sed
ANU-8349 7110 210 0 0 0 SH 7565 8330 0.997 7899 Marine, 0–4 cm below L-M
transition
Zwartz et al.,
1998
Ace Lake 68°28′17″,
78° 11′16″
20–35 8.8 Bulk organic
sed
ANU-6414 5310 90 0 0 0 SH 5891 6281 0.988 6059 7676 Lacustrine, 0–15 cm above
M-L transition
Zwartz et al.,
1998
Ace Lake 68°28′17″,
78° 11′16″
35 8.8 Interpolated
age
M-L transition
Ace Lake 68°28′17″,
78° 11′16″
130 8.8 Interpolated
age
L-M transition
Ace Lake 68°28′17″,
78° 11′16″
135–140 8.8 Bulk organic
sed
ANU-8263 6740 230 0 0 0 SH 7156 8013 0.996 7572 Lacustrine, 5–10 cm below
L-M transition
Zwartz et al.,
1998
Ace Lake 68°28′17″,
78° 11′16″
65–67 8.8 Bulk organic
sed
5200 50 0 0 0 SH 5744 6005 0.987 5915 5560 ± 100 Lacustrine, 12–14 cm
above M-L transition
Coolen et al.,
2004
Ace Lake 68°28′17″,
78° 11′16″
79 8.8 Interpolated
age
M-L interpolated age
Ace Lake 68°28′17″,
78° 11′16″
89–91 8.8 Bulk organic
sed
5620 50 900 500 100 Marine 5331 5579 1 5488 5900 ± 115 Marine, 10–21 cm below
M-L transition
Coolen et al.,
2004
Ace Lake 68°28′17″,
78° 11′16″
133–135 8.8 Bulk organic
sed
8830 50 900 500 50 Mixed
SH
9280 9505 1 9411 9400 ± 120 L-M transition Coolen et al.,
2004
Vestfold Hills raised beaches
Mud Lake 68°38′58″,
77° 57′19″
3 shells ZDL66 3325 103 900 500 100 Marine 2313 2775 1 2561 2000 Lower constraint on sea
level
Zhang and
Peterson, 1984
Mud Lake 68°38′58″,
77° 57′19″
3 shells ZDL69 3500 86 900 500 100 Marine 2538 2995 1 2782 2200 Lower constraint on sea
level
Zhang and
Peterson, 1984
Watts Lake 68°36′10″,
78° 13′07″
3 shells ZDL70 6100 108 900 500 100 Marine 5745 6243 1 6003 5497 Lower constraint on sea
level
Zhang and
Peterson, 1984
Watts Lake 68°36′10″,
78° 13′07″
3 algae ZDL71 3600 95 900 500 100 Marine 2707 3137 1 2891 2300 Lower constraint on sea
level
Zhang and
Peterson, 1984
Triple Lake 68°31′47″,
78° 14′33″
6 shells ZDL78 6141 90 900 500 100 Marine 5866 6257 1 6047 5592 Lower constraint on sea
level
Zhang and
Peterson, 1984
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Lake Dingle 68°35′59″,
78° 04′01″
6 shells ZDL79 5600 77 900 500 100 Marine 5289 5597 1 5457 4851 Lower constraint on sea
level
Zhang and
Peterson, 1984
Deep Lake 68°33′35″,
78° 11′55″
6 shells ZDL80 6632 118 900 500 100 Marine 6299 6833 1 6566 6067 Lower constraint on sea
level
Zhang and
Peterson, 1984
Platcha 68°30′53″,
78° 28′42″
6 algae ZDL81 5677 94 900 500 100 Marine 5307 5725 1 5532 4933 Lower constraint on sea
level
Zhang and
Peterson, 1984
Watts Lake 68°36′10″,
78° 13′07″
3.7 algae SUA1828 4760 190 900 500 100 Marine 3850 4839 1 4364 3694 Lower constraint on sea
level
Adamson and
Pickard, 1983
Watts Lake 68°36′10″,
78° 13′07″
2.4 sediment Beta4761 6225 85 900 500 100 Marine 5927 6292 1 6130 5649 Lower constraint on sea
level
Adamson and
Pickard, 1983
Watts Lake 68°36′10″,
78° 13′07″
5.5 shells SUA2026 7590 80 900 500 100 Marine 7423 7711 1 7569 7247 Lower constraint on sea
level
Pickard, 1985
Laternula
Lake
68°38′56″,
78° 58′24″
2 shells SUA1411 2410 90 900 500 100 Marine 1284 1672 1 1462 1050 Lower constraint on sea
level
Pickard and
Adamson, 1983
Death Valley 68°33′,
78°10′
2.6 shells ANU1011 4710 70 900 500 100 Marine 4097 4492 1 4300 3666 Lower constraint on sea
level
Adamson and
Pickard, 1983
Death Valley 68°33′,
78°10′
2.6 shells SUA1237 5340 90 900 500 100 Marine 4850 5333 0.996 5128 4463 Lower constraint on sea
level
Adamson and
Pickard, 1983
Calendar
Lake
68°30′45″,
78° 26′52″
1.8 shells SUA2030 6850 160 900 500 100 Marine 6450 7195 1 6824 6308 Lower constraint on sea
level
Pickard and
Seppelt, 1984
Lichen Valley 68°28′,
78°24′
2 shells SUA2027 6910 150 900 500 100 Marine 6546 7239 1 6894 6364 Lower constraint on sea
level
Pickard, 1985
Partizan
Island
68°30′17″,
78° 12′05″
3 shells Beta4767 7370 95 900 500 100 Marine 7212 7557 1 7381 6898 Lower constraint on sea
level
Adamson and
Pickard, 1983
Vestfold Hills, Gardner Island penguin macrofossils
39,435 68°34′40″,
77° 52′14″
17 32 Bone DG-9 6110 20 880 ± 15 480 100 Marine 5932 6119 1 6026 5594 Upper constraint on sea
level
Huang et al.,
2009a, 2009b
39,436 68°34′40″,
77° 52′14″
28 32 Bone DG-18 7090 25 880 ± 15 480 100 Marine 7041 7229 1 7147 6650 Upper constraint on sea
level
Huang et al.,
2009a, 2009b
39,437 68°34′40″,
77° 52′14″
42 32 Bone DG-26 7025 25 880 ± 15 480 100 Marine 6973 7150 1 7066 6572 Upper constraint on sea
level
Huang et al.,
2009a, 2009b
39,408 68°34′40″,
77° 52′14″
43 32 Feather DG-27 7335 15 860 ± 15 460 100 Marine 7326 7435 1 7395 6980 Upper constraint on sea
level
Huang et al.,
2009a, 2009b
39,409 68°34′40″,
77° 52′14″
55 32 Feather DG-30 8865 20 860 ± 15 460 100 Marine 8947 9083 1 9002 8463 Upper constraint on sea
level
Huang et al.,
2009a, 2009b
Vestfold Hills, Zolotov Island penguin macrofossils
ZOL4–1 68°39′29″,
77° 52′09″
1 7 Bone 55,716 1340 15 880 ± 15 480 100 Marine 453 518 1 488 83 Upper constraint on sea
level
Huang et al.,
2011
ZOL4–8 68°39′29″,
77° 52′09″
8 7 Bone 55,717 2250 15 880 ± 15 480 100 Marine 1270 1362 1 1312 928 Upper constraint on sea
level
Huang et al.,
2011
ZOL4–14 68°39′29″,
77° 52′09″
14 7 Bone 55,736 2595 15 880 ± 15 480 100 Marine 1615 1780 1 1699 1281 Upper constraint on sea
level
Huang et al.,
2011
ZOL4–17 68°39′29″,
77° 52′09″
17 7 Bone 55,718 3030 15 880 ± 15 480 100 Marine 2148 2297 1 2229 1765 Upper constraint on sea
level
Huang et al.,
2011
Vestfold Hills ‘modern’ surface samples
Pauk Lake 68°34′26″,
78° 29′12″
0 Lake algae ANU8156 112.8 2.2 0 0 0 SH 62 119 0.545 107 Modern reference sample Zwartz et al.,
1998
Lake
Bisernoye
68°31′19″,
78° 30′00″
0 Lake algae ANU8164 113.4 2.5 0 0 0 SH 62 119 0.558 106 Modern reference sample Zwartz et al.,
1998
Lake Druzhby 68°35′29″,
78° 16′20″
0 8 Lake algae ANU8169 116.9 0.9 0 0 0 SH 65 119 0.637 101 Modern reference sample Zwartz et al.,
1998
39,410 68°34′40″,
77° 52′14″
0 0 Feather,
modern
DG-33 860 15 860 ± 15 460 100 Marine 7 152 0.59 0 0 Modern reference sample Huang et al.,
2009a, 2009b
39,438 68°34′40″,
77° 52′14″
0 0 Bone, modern DG-34 880 15 880 ± 15 480 100 Marine 7 152 0.59 0 0 Modern reference sample Huang et al.,
2009a, 2009b
BA07029 68°34′40″,
77° 52′14″
0 0 Fresh guano,
modern
DG-7 765 45 765 ± 45 365 100 Marine 2 153 0.58 0 0 Modern reference sample Huang et al.,
2009a, 2009b
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The high resolution diatom analysis of the 1087–900 cm section of
sediment core Co1011 (Flag Island depression, 4 m below sea level) in-
cluded 22 taxa occurring at relative abundances of at least 2.5% in one or
more samples (Fig. 2). CONISS cluster analysis and CA of the diatom as-
semblages identiﬁed three signiﬁcant units spanning a freshwater-to-
marine transition (Figs. 2 and 3), that were also consistent with geo-
chemical data (Fig. 4). Dates for unit boundaries were interpolated
from the age depthmodel. Unit I (1081–1075 cm; 11,183–10,669 inter-
polated cal yr BP) contained freshwater diatoms including Halamphora
veneta, Craticula antarctica, Stauroforma inermis, Nitzschia commutata
and Navicula gregaria. Navicula phyllepta, a species with broad salinity
tolerance and common in East Antarctic lakes (Sabbe et al., 2003), was
also present. Unit II (1075–1049 cm; ca. 10,669–9671 interpolated cal
yr BP) contained brackish water species common in meromictic brack-
ish lakes in the Vestfold Hills (Roberts and McMinn, 1999), such as
Craspedostauros laevissimus and Chamaepinnularia cymatopleura. To-
wards the upper part of Unit II, diatoms typical of sea ice including
Fragilariopsis cylindrus, Fragilariopsis curta and Navicula glaciei (Cremer
et al., 2003) increased in abundance together with Chaetoceros resting
spores, which are typically associated with open sea water. N. phyllepta
was still present but fragmented and erodedwith often only a raphe re-
maining (classiﬁed as unknown Navicula sp. 1 in Fig. 2). In Unit III
(1051–1013 cm; 9684–9477 interpolated cal yr BP), F. cylindrus became
the most abundant species together with F. curta and N. glaciei, which
are all sea ice indicator species. Marine species such as Thalassiosira
gracilis, Pseudonitzschia turgiduloides, Planothidium engelbrechtii and
Entomoneis kjellmanii also appeared above 1051 cm. Total diatom abun-
dance (TDA), driven largely by F. cylindrus and Chaetoceros resting
spores, was highest between ca. 9615 and 9477 interpolated cal yr BP,
coinciding with relatively high total organic carbon (TOC) and total ni-
trogen (TN) (Fig. 4) immediately after the change to fullymarine condi-
tions. The diatom record of a lacustrine-to-marine transition is
supported by geochemical data (Fig. 4) with notable decreases in terrig-
enous inputs (Titanium, Ti) and increases in water content above
1051 cm. This decrease in importance of terrigenous matter, in combi-
nation with higher sedimentation rates and increases in diatom abun-
dances and organic matter, illustrate the transition from a small
hyper-oligotrophic freshwater lake to a more productive marine sys-
tem. Spot measurements of the salt content in each zone also showed
values increasing from b1% in the freshwater zone to N40% in the ma-
rine zone.
The onset of the lacustrine-to-marine transition at Flag Island de-
pression occurs at 1073 cm which falls between age constraints at
1078 cm (10,929 cal yr BP) and 1066 cm (9539 cal yr BP). A linear ex-
trapolation between these dates gives a transition age of 10,349 cal yr
BP, and a modelled best ﬁt age of 10,473 interpolated cal yr BP
(Table 1). The diatomdata and geochemical data indicate that the fresh-
water to marine transition was complete by 1050 cm which equates to
9678 interpolated cal yr BP, providing a geological constraint on the ris-
ing limb of the RSL curve.
3.3. Regional summary of geological constraints
Rapid early Holocene RSL rises of c. 12.8m and c. 3m are recorded in
the Vestfold Hills/Rauer Islands region and the Larsemann Hills, respec-
tively (Fig. 5). Late glacial changes in RSL are not currently constrained
in either region, but in the Vestfold Hills rapid RSL rise is recorded be-
tween median ages of 9678 cal yr BP, when the Flag Island depression
is inundated, and 9411 cal yr BP, when Ace Lake is inundated (note
these sites are c. 40 km apart; this is addressed below), with sea level
outpacing isostatic rebound at a rate of 48 mm/yr (solid red line,
Fig. 5a). A lower rate of 12 mm/yr RSL rise is derived if the timing of
the onset of the freshwater-to-marine transition at Flag Island is used
(modelled best ﬁt age of 10,473 interpolated cal yr BP) rather than thetermination (dashed red line, Fig. 5a). In the Larsemann Hills rapid
RSL rise is recorded between median ages of 8882 cal yr BP, when
Heart Lake is inundated, and 8563 cal yr BP, when Kirisjes Pond is inun-
dated, at a rate of 9.4 mm/yr (Fig. 5b). Prior to this period of rapid RSL
rise, RSL at the Larsemann Hills was relatively stable for N1 kyr. In par-
ticular, RSL was stable between 9678 and 9411 cal yr BP, during which
time RSL rose by c. 12.8 m in the Vestfold Hills region.
An RSL high stand of N8.8 m above sea level (asl) occurs in the
Vestfold Hills between 9411 cal yr BP (inundation of Ace Lake) until at
least 7564 cal yr BP (interpolated age for the isolation of Anderson
Lake is 6765.5 cal yr BP). In the Larsemann Hills an RSL high stand of
N8m asl occurs between 8563 and 7066 cal yr BP (inundation, then iso-
lation of Kirisjes Pond).
Following the RSL high stands the Vestfold Hills geological data sug-
gest an approximately linear decline in RSL through themid-to-late Ho-
locene (with the exception of the Organic Lake isolation which does not
ﬁt the rest of the data). In the Larsemann Hills RSL change is poorly
constrained during the mid-Holocene, but RSL fall has been rapid
since the isolation of Heart Lake (2703 cal yr BP, 5 m asl) and Pup La-
goon (2092 cal yr BP, 4 m asl).3.4. GIA models
With 20–40 km separation, the RSL history of the Vestfold Hills and
Rauer Islands will be different, but predictions are only provided for the
Vestfold Hills in the GPM13, BPT14, and ICE-6G_C (VM5a) models. In
order to determine whether RSL data from the two sites can be com-
bined to produce a regional RSL curve, model predictions for both loca-
tions were generated using theW12 model (Whitehouse et al., 2012b).
The results conﬁrm that differences in RSL are likely to be small (model
predictions at the two sites differ by b0.2 m during the Holocene), and
therefore only predictions for the Vestfold Hills are plotted in Fig. 5. In
general, the model predictions provide a reasonable ﬁt to the data as
(in some cases, for example W12) they have been tuned to previously
published geological constraints.
In the Vestfold Hills all themodels predict rapid RSL rise leading into
the early Holocene, but at rates slightly lower than the 12–48 mm/yr
rise recorded by the isolation basin data between 9678 (or 10,473)
and 9411 cal yr BP (Fig. 5a). All fourmodels predict a high stand slightly
above the highest isolation basin, at c. 10–12 m asl, with the timing of
this high stand occurringwithin thewindow constrained by the geolog-
ical data. TheW12 andBPT14models provide a good ﬁt to the geological
data during the mid-to-late Holocene RSL fall, whist the ICE-6G_C
(VM5a) and GPM13 models plot slightly below the data-constrained
RSL curve.
In the Larsemann Hills there are larger differences between the
model predictions, and hence between some of the model predictions
and the geological data (Fig. 5b). All themodels predict a rapid rise lead-
ing into the Holocene, at rates comparable with those recorded by the
isolation basin data (9.4 mm/yr). However, in three cases (BPT14, ICE-
6G_C (VM5a), GPM13) the timing of the modelled rise through 5–8 m
asl predates the geological data by at least 1 kyr, while none of the
models resolve the period of stable RSL recorded in the isolation basin
data between 10,740 and 8882 cal yr BP. The timing of the Holocene
high stand in allmodels closelyﬁts the age constrained by the geological
data, but the height is likely over estimated in all cases,withRSL predict-
ed to have risen between 2 and 14 m above Kirisjes Pond (8m asl) dur-
ing the early Holocene. This site was only inundated for c. 1500 yr, and
therefore themaximumhigh stand cannot liemuch above the elevation
of the lake, which is at a similar elevation to the highest isolation lake in
the Vestfold Hills. Only one of the models (W12) predicts a high stand
that is at a similar elevation in both the Vestfold and Larsemann Hills.
After the RSL maximum, predicted RSL fall at the Larsemann Hills is
slightly concave in all models and the change in the rate of RSL fall
seen after 2703 cal yr BP is not resolved.
Fig. 2.Relative diatom abundances (in percentages) and total diatom abundance (TDA in billions of individuals per gramme sediment) in the 1087–900 cmsection of the Co1011 sediment
core from the Flag Islanddepression (Rauer Group). The sedimentUnits (I–III) are based on a CONISS cluster analysis of relative diatomabundances, conﬁrmedbyCorrespondenceAnalysis
(CA) (Fig. 3).
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This compilation and validation of the RSL constraints in the Prydz
Bay region enables anupdated evaluation of the regional glacial isostatic
and ice sheet history.
4.1. Last Glacial Maximum and early deglaciation
Lake sediment records and glacial geomorphology suggest limited
ice expansion in the Vestfold Hills at the Last Glacial Maximum (LGM)Fig. 3. CA showing the CONISS-based subdivision of the investigated Co1011 core section
into three units based on log-transformed relative diatom abundances. Unit I, freshwater;
Unit II, brackish water; Unit III, marine (sea ice).(see discussion in Gibson et al., 2009). Cosmogenic 10Be exposure ages
also indicate that the Larsemann Hills were not extensively glaciated
at the LGM (Kiernan et al., 2009) and some of the lakes were exposed
throughout the last glacial cycle (Hodgson et al., 2005).
Before 10,473 interpolated cal yr BP there are few geological con-
straints on Holocene sea-level change in the Prydz Bay region
(Hodgson et al., 2009). GIA models predict that RSL was below present
in the Amery Basin during the LGM, due to the low eustatic sea level.
However, the models also indicate that RSL will not have been as low
as the global average because the land was depressed due to increased
local ice loading, and the sea surface was drawn upwards towards the
increased ice mass, both of which act to increase water depths.
Regional ice sheet recession began at about 18,000 cal yr BP in the
Lambert/Amery glacial system and at about 14,000 cal yr BP inMac Rob-
ertson Land, it intensiﬁed towards ~12,000 cal yr BP and was complete
by ~7000 cal yr BP (Mackintosh et al., 2014). In the Vestfold Hills local
ice retreat occurred after 12,500 cal yr BP (Gibson et al., 2009) whilst
across the Rauer Islands inlets became ice-free prior to 11,200 cal yr
BP with glacial minerogenic material continuing to be deposited until
~9200 cal yr BP (Berg et al., 2009, 2010; White et al., 2009). In the
Larsemann Hills local ice retreat resulted in the onset of sedimentation
in formerly glaciated lakes between c. 15,370 and 12,660 cal yr BP
(Verleyen et al., 2005) with most inland lakes being ice-free by
13,500 cal yr BP (Verleyen et al., 2004b).
During deglaciation, solid Earth rebound and perturbations to the
geoid in response to local ice mass loss will have offset the sea-level
rise that occurred due to the addition of meltwater to the ocean, both
by near- and far-ﬁeld ice sheets. With this in mind, one explanation
for the period of relatively stable RSL recorded in the Larsemann Hills
between 10,740 and 8882 cal yr BP is that local ice mass loss occurred
during this period, with the result that isostatic land uplift was able to
keep pace with the ongoing rapid eustatic sea-level rise (Lambeck
et al., 2014) for a short period, before the rate of rebound decayed and
the global meltwater input once again became the dominant mecha-
nism governing local RSL change. This hypothesis is consistent with
Fig. 4.Geochemical data for the 1087–900 cmsection of the Co1011 sediment core (Berg et al., 2010), with the three stratigraphic units deﬁned by relative diatom abundances. Ti levels are
given as counts per second (cps), other proxies except for C:N are in percentages. The rise in total sulphur (TS) across the freshwater to marine transition is possibly related to bacterial
anaerobic respiration resulting from the establishment of meromixis and an anoxic monolimnion. The coincident rapid increase in C:N after ca. 10,473 cal yr BP is consistent with a
decrease in benthic cyanobacteria production following marine water incursions into the basin. The establishment of meromixis is likely because the basin was ca. 14.3 m deep before
the overlying c. 10.5 m of marine sediment were deposited, which is clearly enough to sustain meromictic conditions as seen in numerous coastal lakes in the nearby Vestfold Hills
(Gibson, 1999). The alternative hypothesis that anoxia might be the result of permanent lake-ice cover (Berg et al., 2010) is now considered less likely because (i) relatively high Ti-
levels suggest at least seasonal inputs of terrigenous material (although sediment can also reach the water column of perennially frozen lakes to some degree by melting through the
ice cover, as illustrated in Jepsen et al. (2010)) (ii) the incursion of marine diatom species is less likely if permanent ice cover was present and (iii) the timing is during the Early
Holocene climate optimum in Antarctica (Verleyen et al., 2011) when large areas of the Prydz Bay region were deglaciated (Hodgson et al., 2005).
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13,000 cal yr BP, spreading to the Svenner Channel (Barbara et al.,
2010a; Domack et al., 1991; Leventer et al., 2006a) and sites beneath
the present Amery Ice Shelf by c. 11,000 cal yr BP (Hemer et al., 2007),
as reviewed in Mackintosh et al. (2014). Rapid local ice loss during
this period, which has been linked to reverse bed slopes in the Amery
Depression (O'Brien and Harris, 1996), would result in rapid land uplift
and a fall in the height of the geoid, both of which would offset the far-
ﬁeld eustatic signal. Themagnitude and timing of the local ice loss could
potentially be constrained if isolation basin data were available at a
wider range of elevations, including currently-submerged sites, al-
though this approach does require that the sites were ice-free early in
the Holocene.
4.2. Rapid sea level rises
The rapid RSL rises seen in the Vestfold Hills (9678–9411 cal yr BP,
12.8 m rise at 12–48 mm/yr) and slightly later in the Larsemann Hills
(8882–8563 cal yr BP, 3 m rise at 9.4 mm/yr) are considered to be pre-
dominantly driven by eustatic sea-level rise, with the differences in rate
and timing being due to local isostatic effects. As discussed above, local
ice loss can damp the rate of local RSL rise, and hence, conversely, local
ice mass gain due to thickening or re-advance has the potential to en-
hance rates of local RSL rise if the mass gain is sufﬁcient to cause subsi-
dence of the local land surface. However, there is no independent
evidence of this in marine geological or lake sediment records(Mackintosh et al., 2014); the only documented advance is the ‘Chelnok
Advance’, a minor lateral expansion of the Sørsdal Glacier which is
poorly constrained at no later than 3000–1400 14C yr BP (Gore, 1997),
b2000 14C yr BP (Gore et al., 1996), or 710 corrected yr BP (Fitzsimons
and Domack, 1993; Kiernan et al., 2002). The latter estimate was
based on a shell macrofossil age of 2010 ± 60 14C yr BP which
calibrated and corrected for the local marine carbon reservoir (with a
nearby modern Laternula shell of 950 ± 110 yr BP; SUA 1235) is 755–
1263 cal yr BP.
We note that the Larsemann Hills data could be interpreted as re-
cording a sudden pulse of meltwater into the ocean, for example in re-
sponse to the ﬁnal drainage of North American Lakes Agassiz and
Ojibway prior to 8200 yr BP (Barber et al., 1999). Indeed, this far-ﬁeld
location is likely to have recorded the full eustatic magnitude of this
event (Kendall et al., 2008), and the size and duration of the RSL rise
at the Larsemann Hills could be used to argue for a prolonged period
of freshwater release (Tornqvist and Hijma, 2012), with a total eustatic
contribution that lies towards the upper end of proposed estimates
(Hijma and Cohen, 2010). However, we caution against using these
data to constrain the details of this drainage event for two reasons:
First, the period of stable RSL prior to 8882 cal yr BP, which occurred
during a period of rapid eustatic sea-level rise, indicates that local RSL
changes will clearly be overprinted by local isostatic effects. Secondly,
a rapid pulse of RSL rise around 8500 yr BP is not currently detected in
the nearby Vestfold Hills, although this may be due to a lack of data at
relevant elevations and time periods.
Fig. 5.A compilation of RSL data fromPrydz Bay plotted togetherwith hypothesised RSL curves (in red) and RSL predictions froma range of GIAmodels (see key). Vertical errors associated
with the RSL curves from isolation basins are discussed in Section 2.1. (For interpretation of the references to color in this ﬁgure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this
article.)
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The timing of the high stand at both the Vestfold and Larsemann
Hills is well constrained by geological data, although tighter constraints
on the altitude could be obtained from isolation basins at slightly higher
elevations. The magnitude of the various modelled high stands for the
Vestfold Hills agree very well with the geological data (Fig. 5a), howev-
er, simulations for the LarsemannHills lie 2–14m above the uppermost
geological constraint (Fig. 5b), and there is no published upper sea level
constraint for the Rauer Islands (it is likely b11 m asl based on our un-
published observations). The reason for this difference between the re-
gions is that most of the models, with the exception of theW12 model,
predict faster Holocene solid Earth rebound at the LarsemannHills com-
pared with the Vestfold Hills sites, reﬂecting the proximity of the
Larsemann Hills to the assumed ice (un)loading centre in the Amery
Basin. The W12 model prescribed limited grounding line advance into
Prydz Bay (Whitehouse et al., 2012a), in keepingwith themarine record
(Barbara et al., 2010b;Domack et al., 1998; Leventer et al., 2006b; Taylor
and McMinn, 2002), and hence the volume of regional ice mass change
in this model is likely smaller than in some other models.
The inference of a limited regional ice expansion is consistent with
evidence that some areas of the Larsemann Hills remained ice-free dur-
ing the LGM (Hodgson et al., 2001), and the in situ cosmogenic 10Beexposure dating, radiocarbon determinations, salt and sediment geo-
chemistry, and rock weathering observations (Kiernan et al., 2009) are
all consistent with the absence of overriding by a thick ice sheet during
the LGM. This supports Gibson et al.'s (2009) hypothesis that the ice that
reached the continental shelf margin had its origin in the expansion of
large outlet glaciers and ice shelves rather than a general expansion of
the regional ice sheet.
The good agreement between the models and geological data in the
Vestfold Hills suggests that the models have been successfully tuned to
the geological evidence, which indicates minimal ice cover during the
LGM. For example, in the north-western region of the Vestfold Hills ex-
tensive weathering is consistent with an extended period (possibly
70 000 yr) of subaerial exposure since the last time the areawas covered
by an erosive, wet-based ice sheet (Gore and Colhoun, 1997). Other
areas remained unglaciated, or at least covered by only a thin, non-
erosive ice sheet, at the LGM (Fabel et al. 1997; Gibson et al., 2009).4.4. Sea level fall during the Holocene
In the Vestfold Hills the relatively ‘ﬂat’ period of RSL between 9411
and 5967 cal yr BP suggests that the ﬁnal deglacial sea level rise was al-
most exactly cancelled out by local rebound during this period.
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sheets around 7000 yr BP, eustatic sea levels stabilised, and continued
isostatic rebound resulted in a change fromRSL rise to RSL fall sometime
prior to 7564 and 7066 cal yr BP in the Vestfold Hills and Larsemann
Hills, respectively. All the GIA models capture this transition, but they
don't capture the acceleration of RSL fall in the Larsemann Hills RSL re-
cord from 2703 cal yr BP onwards. This change in rate could be ex-
plained if there was a pause in ice retreat, or a small re-advance,
sometime during the mid-to-late Holocene, with ﬁnal deglaciation,
and hence rebound, occurring during the last few thousand years. This
hypothesis is supported by the late deglaciation of some of the ice prox-
imal lakes around 3470–3687 cal yr BP (Hodgson et al., 2006).4.5. Future research priorities
The interpretation of RSL data from Antarctica will always be ham-
pered by the difﬁculty of separating contributions from near-ﬁeld and
far-ﬁeld processes. Near-ﬁeld RSL data, such as those from the Prydz
Bay region, play a crucial role in quantifying local ice mass change, but
they may be contaminated by GIA signals associated with poorly
constrained regional or continent-scale ice mass change. For example,
much better spatial coverage across Antarctica and the sub-Antarctic
Islands is required to determine whether the periods of rapid RSL rise
recorded in the Larsemann and Vestfold Hills data sets may be linked
to meltwater input from the northern hemisphere, or from Antarctica
itself.
Large parts of the bed beneath the EAIS are below sea level (Fretwell
et al., 2013) and, being vulnerable to ocean-driven melt, may have con-
tributed to sea-level rise during the last interglacial (Mackintosh et al.,
2014; Pingree et al., 2011). This makes the study of the rates, timing
and forcing of deglaciation in this region a priority. Some constraints
on ice-sheet retreat and thickness are available from marine sediment
cores, from the submarine geomorphology of the continental shelf,
from deglaciation ages of inland mountain ranges (Bentley et al.,Fig. 6. (a) Multibeam swath bathymetry coverage of the Vestfold Hills nearshore zone collecte
could be sampled to provide records of relative sea-level changewhen sea level was up to 46m
science Australia, pers. comm.)2014; Mackintosh et al., 2014) and from RSL data. Overall, however,
the coverage of the geological data remains limited.
The scarcity of ice-free sites around the margin of Antarctica means
that the approach of directly inferring past ice mass change from local
RSL records can only be applied in a few regions. Where RSL data do
exist, such as in Prydz Bay, they are mostly limited to the period follow-
ing the Holocene sea level maximum, and there remain very few con-
straints on the rising limb of the post-LGM RSL curve. As a result, the
largest discrepancies between the GIAmodel predictions and (the avail-
able) geological data occur during the lastmajor deglaciation (Termina-
tion 1) and the early Holocene (Fig. 5). This could be addressed by
coring former lake basins which now lie below sea level (cf. the Flag Is-
land depression presented in this study). Detailed swath bathymetric
surveys of the near-shore marine environment of the Vestfold Hills
(O'Brien et al., 2011) (Fig. 6) showclear basin depressions in the subma-
rine topography. During the last glaciation these would have been iso-
lated by a falling sea level and would have accumulated lake
sediments; like similar lakes that persisted through the last glacial
cycle such as Lake Reid in the Larsemann Hills (Hodgson et al., 2005).
Submarine basins are present with sill heights at a range of depths in-
cluding −6.1 m (Airport Beach), −23.3 m (Davis Anchorage),
−32.9 m (Bluff Island) and−46 m (Mule Island) (Fig. 6). Similar sur-
veys of submarine basins have been carried out in theWindmill Islands
region and are planned for other sites in East Antarctica. Thus, generat-
ing sea-level curves from these submarine depressions must be a prior-
ity for reﬁning our understanding of sea-level rise during retreat of the
EAIS, and hence improving the GIA correction required by satellite grav-
ity based measurements of contemporary ice mass loss from Antarctica
(King et al., 2012). It is possible that some of these depressionsmay con-
tain both the falling and rising limb of the sea-level curve if any of the
basins remained ice-free during the LGM, as is observed in some areas
of the Vestfold Hills (Gibson et al., 2009). In the Larsemann Hills, high-
elevation sites should be used to get an upper constraint on the maxi-
mum level of Early-Holocene RSL, and the post-highstand data set
must be considerably expanded if we are to constrain late Holocened by Geoscience Australia in February to March 2010 showing the submarine basins that
below present. Similar data now exist for theWindmill Islands region (Chris Carson, Geo-
139D.A. Hodgson et al. / Global and Planetary Change 139 (2016) 128–140RSL change in this region to the same degree as in the Vestfold Hills.
Elsewhere along the East Antarctic margin RSL curves are either in the
early stages of development, e.g. at the Bunger Hills (Verkulich et al.,
2002), or are absent, e.g. at the Stillwell Hills, and there are little or no
near-shore bathymetric survey data.
5. Conclusions
RSL data provide a powerful constraint on past regional ice sheet
change, and the recalibration and validation of existing and new sea-
level constraints from Prydz Bay provides new insights into the deglaci-
ation of a region that drains c. 16% of the EAIS. Key ﬁndings in this study
are:
(1) There is a lack of geological constraints on sea level prior to
12,000 yr BP with which to constrain GIA models.
(2) We have validated a submerged sea-level data point at Flag Is-
land (Rauer Islands).
(3) We ﬁnd evidence of rapid sea-level rise in the Prydz Bay region
between 9678 and 8563 cal yr BP, predominantly driven by eu-
static sea-level rise.
(4) The geological data imply a regional RSL high stand of c. 8 m,
which persisted between 9411 cal yr BP and 7564 cal yr BP,
and was followed by a period when deglacial sea-level rise was
almost exactly cancelled out by local rebound.
(5) We ﬁnd evidence for two distinct periods of ice retreat in the
Larsemann Hills; during the early and late Holocene.
(6) There is a strong case for coring submarine basins offshore of ice-
free coastal areas of East Antarctica.
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